
 
GET COUNTED - ALL VISITORS MUST SIGN IN AT THE OFFICE 

MFEES  

For Additional Items taken at the Isabella County Materials Recovery Facility 

 Out of County Residents—$2.00     Oil and Anti-Freeze—  .25 per Gallon or less 

            Oil Filters—        .25 per Filter 

 Brush and *Yard Waste - $12 per Cubic Yard   Tires—  Off Rim  On Rim 

             $6 per 1/2 Yard    Car/Truck      $4       $5 

             $3 per 1/4 Yard    Semi       $8       $9 

                 OR        Gravel      $21      $22 

           $1 / 33 gal. Bag or less    Agricultural     $25      $26 

 

 *YARD WASTE IN BAGS MUST BE EMPTIED ***  Thank You! 

  Plastic Bags — Take with you   Brown Paper Bags - Recycle in Open Cardboard Bin 
                   (We do not recycle plastic bags)                                                                     (Next to the yard waste pile) 

 

         X-Mas Trees — 7’ or less $3.00; > 7’ starts to increase by $3.00  
 

         —We no longer take electronics.  

   HOURS OF OPERATION: 

 MON thru FRI 8:00 AM to 5:30 PM; SAT 8:00 AM to 1:30 PM  



 

 
Cardboard: Corrugated & Box-

board 

Boxes from cereal,  

crackers, pasta, 

cake mix, tooth-

paste, medications, 

toiletries etc. 

(remove the plastic liners 

and flatten). Shoe boxes, 

gift boxes &     electron-

ics boxes. Corrugated 

cardboard (please flat-

ten) 
 

Paper: White & 

Color.  Mail, office, 

school papers, including 

envelopes—please re-

move plastic window, sticky notes, and card 

stocks—no need to remove tape 

or staples. File fold-

ers and note 

books—no need to 

remove the metal 

spirals. For Curbside 

please place all paper  in a “see through” Bag.  

At the MRF, shredded paper should be con-

tained in a          
“see –through 

bag”. 
 

Media: 
Newspaper, 

Newsprint 

including 

glossy inserts.       

Magazines,  

Phonebooks, 

Catalogs, soft 

Plastic: Plastics 1 thru 7 are accepted.   

Plastic bottles with a neck,  including: soda  

bottles, milk and water jugs, and 

laundry product  

containers 

(throw  

away caps,  

lids, pumps, 

plastic rings, 

rinse and flat-

ten),   

Buckets— remove   

Metal handle.     

 

Glass: Clear glass bottles   

and jars (throw away lids 

and caps, rinse).  Recycle 

metal lids. 

 
 

 

Metals:   
Aerosol cans. 

Metal food cans.   

Aluminum trays, 

and foil (rinsed, 

no need  to       

remove labels) 

 

 

* Styrofoam:  
 NO CURBSIDE 

Pick up - Bring to 

the MRF 
 No “ Peanuts“ -  

*We take large packing  

pieces - made up of “ TINY 

BEADS” 

 

Not Recycable at the MRF or Curbside 

    Light Bulbs        Drink cartons 

 Brown, Green or Blue Glass 

 

Pizza Boxes 

   No Plastic Bags of any Kind (with 

the exception of a “see-through bag” to  

contain shredded paper—see left side of 

this page under paper.) 

 

Isbellacounty.org /recycles   989.773.9631 

Batteries of any kind 

Clear Glass Jars only 

 “Peanut” packing 

pieces 

Wrapping Paper 
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